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Executive summary
TheLearningNarrativesproject contributes to thebroad
legacy strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It
considerswhat theDRChas learnt through its various
activities since 2000and focuseson specific activities or over-
arching themeswhere theDRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe,
theDRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what
didn’twork andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources,
not least ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRC
staff, bothpast andpresent.

This narrative considers theDRC’sworkon thenewDisability
EqualityDuty,which came into effect inDecember 2006, and
the tensionsbetween its initial role of persuadingpublic
bodies to complywith their legal duties to its later role as the
body responsible for enforcing thoseduties.

Enforcementor persuasion: key lessons

• Anorganisationwith statutory responsibilities needs
to fully understand the scopeof its powers and the
differentmethods it canuse to fulfil its responsibilities
from theoutset. Anappropriate organisational design
tobest implement these responsibilities needs tobe
createdaccordingly.

• Anorganisationneeds to recognise that internal
communication regarding responsibilities and
boundaries is paramount. This is to ensure appropriate
relationshipswithpartners canbeestablished from the
outsetwithout risk of compromise at a later date.
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• Specific trainingon issues, and their implications,
will need tobeprovided to all staff, andnot just those
directly involved indelivering.

• Where anactivity involves elements of bothpersuasion
andenforcement it is strongly recommended that
teamswith the required rangeof skills are established
from theoutset.

• AnorganisationwithGB responsibility needs to
recognise thenation-specific issues and implement
different strategies accordingly.

• Whenpublicly providing informationabout other
organisations, ensuring correct data is used is critical.
This is equally importantwhen this information is
received fromsecondary sources, as incorrect
information severely undermines thewhole strategy.

• Planning from theoutset is critically important,
particularlywhen there aredistinct phases to the
strategy, to ensure appropriate resources and timeare
given to eachphase.

• Establishing ‘champions’whohave credibility in their
particular sector is a keymethodof gainingacceptance
andownershipof the issue.

• Usingawide rangeof promotional tools is aneffective
wayof reachinga target audience in a variety of
differentways.

• Thebalancebetween the ‘carrot and stick approaches’
needs tobe fully understood from theoutset, and
implementationplannedaccordingly.

• It is useful in communications todemonstrate an
understandingof competingpressures that a
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particular sector/authoritymay face andyet give clear
examplesof how thedutymaybeeffectively
implemented, oftenwith little expenseand to the
business advantageof the authority.

• Asteeringgroupwith representation fromacross the
organisation is apowerfulwayof guidinga long-term
project/programmeandensuring ‘energy’ levels are
maintained.

• Approaches to implementationanddeliveryneed to
be focuseddifferently for each sector tomaximise
impact andeffectiveness.

• Anorganisationneeds to establish a continuous
monitoringmechanism to informongoingactivities,
andwhichenable timely changes tobemadewhere
necessary.
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Introduction
TheDisabilityDiscriminationAct (DDA) in 1995made it
unlawful for employers and serviceproviders todiscriminate
against disabledpeople. Theamendment to theDDApassed
in 2005 introducedanewDisability EqualityDuty (DED) for
public authorities,which extended their obligation to
disabledpeoplebeyondsimply avoidingdiscrimination. In
particular, public authorities nowneeded tohavedue regard
to theneed to:

• Promote equality of opportunity betweendisabledand
non-disabledpeople

• Eliminatediscriminationandharassment
• Promotepositive attitudes towardsdisabledpeople
• Encourage theparticipationof disabledpeople inpublic
life

• Take steps to take account of aperson’s disability, even
where that involves treatingdisabledpeoplemore
favourably thanothers.

SinceDecember 2006almost all public authorities had to
have inplace aDisability EqualityScheme (DES),which
details how theyplan to implement thenewDisability
EqualityDuty.

Since the amendment to theDDAwaspassed in 2005, there
hasbeena significant amount of promotionalwork
undertakenby theDRC toensure that public bodies are
suitably prepared toput inplace theirDES–work that has
involved theproductionofCodesof Practice, guidance,
workingwithpilot local authorities anda subsequent toolkit,
running trainingevents and campaigns, and speakingat
conferences.As a result of this successfulwork, the vast
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majority of public bodiesproducedaDESby the required
time.Since then, theDRC’s role hasmoved from largely
persuadingpublic bodies to complywith theDED to
enforcing theAct throughensuring that public bodieshave
written legally compliantDisability EqualitySchemes.
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Preparing to enforce
theDED
The18months that passedbetween theAmendment to the
DDAand thenewDEDcoming into forcewere spent by the
DRCundertakinga large amount ofwork to ensure that
relevant statutorybodieswere awareof theDEDand their
requirements under it. Oneof themost successfulwaysof
promotingDES inEnglandwas through the identificationof a
numberof ‘champions’ from leadingorganisations. The role
of the championswas, in the runup to theDecember
deadline, to provide ahighprofile, targetedwayof increasing
awarenessofDES throughspeakingat conferences, sending
out targetedemails, frontingarticles in trade journals, and
providingquotes forDRC leaflets andpublications.

Promoting theDED

Identifying ‘champions’ is just oneway that theDEDwas
promoted. TheDRCalsoundertook a verywide rangeof
promotional activities. These includeddevelopinga large
databaseof public sector bodies and individuals, towhom
regular email bulletinswere sent. Some20 conferenceswere
alsoorganisedacrossGreatBritain inorder topromote the
DED,with theDRCalso attendingother conferences –both
approachesbeingdesigned to speak to asmanypeople as
possible about theDED. Eventswere alsoheldwithdisabled
people anddisabledpeople’s organisations to inform them
about theDED, their role indevelopingDisability Equality
Schemesand toprovide informationonhow they
themselves could scrutinise their local public bodies. Finally,
nearly 20piecesof detailedguidancewereproduced inorder
togoas far aspossible to ensure everyone that needed to
knowabout theDEDcouldget the information theyneeded.
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Notonlywas suchpromotioneffective in each individual
pieceof promotionalworkdone, but the joint effect ofmany
different formsof promotionhelped to ensure the
promotionalworkwasmore than just the sumof its parts.
Thus, the target audience for thepromotionalworkwas
reached in a variety of differentways.

This promotionalwork, thoughundoubtedly successful, as
evidencedby thenumberof public sector bodiesproducing
aDESby theDecemberdeadline, alsomeant that less time
was spent preparing for the reality of enforcing theDuty
after theDecemberdeadline.

Thiswas a real issue, particularly in England: there are a
greater numberof public bodies affectedby theDED–partly
as a result of a larger public sector overall, but alsodue to
the extensionof theDED to schools. In total, theDED team in
Englandwasworkingwith 1,750bodies, all ofwhomneeded
tobe informedof theDEDand their responsibilities under it.
With this requirement came thebusiest periodof the year
for promotionalwork – anamount ofwork that affected the
team’s ability toprepare for enforcement:

Wedidn’t seriously think about enforcement until
summerof 2006. Thiswashardgoingbecause it
was also thebusiest time for promotion.As such,
thedemand for us at conferences escalatedhugely.
It is fair to say thatwe threweverythingat
promotion – andwhilewemayhavedone some
thingsdifferently – out of 1750bodies thatwewere
dealingwith, only 10don’t haveaSchemeso they
havegot themessage!.
MemberofDRCstaff, London

InDRCScotland, staff felt that theywere able to focuson
enforcement earlier on, but that thiswaspartly as a
consequenceofworkingwith a smaller numberof
organisations – around250 in total. Those inScotlandwere
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able to spend less timepromoting theDED, andmore time
sendingout the enforcementmessage:

Thepublic sector inScotland ismuch smaller than in
Englandandas a resultwewere able togive a
stronger enforcementmessage –we ratcheted this
upeight toninemonthsbefore enforcement date.
MemberofDRCstaff, Scotland
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AfterDecember –
cross-national
differences
Scotland

Theapproaches to enforcement have takenondifferent
guises across the threenations. InScotland, in addition to
trainingevents and conferences suchas Fair ForAll, DRC
Scotland conductedan in-house surveywhich looked in
detail at all thepublishedDES in termsof factors suchas the
level of involvement of disabledpeople, andwhether they
were separateor integratedDES.

DRCScotlandused thedetailed information from their
survey to conduct apublic ‘namingandshaming’ of
organisations that hadnot completed theirDES througha
press release. Perhapsunsurprisingly, public sector
employees inScotlandwere fairly shockedby thismove, but
it had thedesired effect – almost all non-compliant bodies
then submitted aDES. This has even served tohaveapositive
impact upon theworkof other commissions:

[Thenamingandshaming]was the first publicmove
thatwemade – and servedas a sign that theDRC
was changing its role fromadvisor to enforcer. The
public sector inScotlandwere really shockedby
that: somewere angry, but virtually all held their
handsupandhave sincedonewhat theyneeded to
do.We’vebeen told since then the ripples spreadout
to theother equality commissions – theEquality
OpportunitiesCommissionare finding that
organisations aregoing to themandsaying ‘please
don’t nameus.MemberofDRCstaff, Scotland
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Theapproach inScotland, however, alsoplaceda keen
emphasis onassessing, followingupand taking forward
compliancework. Behind the enforcementwork, therehas
alsobeen closeworkingwith audit and inspectionbodies in
order tobuild theDED into theirmonitoring schemes, aswell
as considerable timeandeffort invested inworkwith
disabledpeople so that theyhavea full pictureof theDEDand
knowwhat it cando for them.

Wales andEngland

Wales’s approach to enforcement has taken the lightest
touch.DRCWales followedupondata froman initial survey –
similar to that carriedout inScotland – conductedby the
Office forDisability Issuesby checkingwebsites to see if a
Disability EqualitySchemehadsubsequently beenpublished
beforewriting to the few remainingauthorities threatening
enforcement unless aSchemewas immediately
forthcoming.As a result of this activity, every authoritywas
found tohavehadproducedaScheme. In viewof this
ostensible success, noparticular caseswereput forward in
Wales for enforcement.However, the active enforcement
work takingplace inEnglandandScotlandprovedauseful
referencepoint,whichmade for convincingevidenceof a
willingnessbyDRC to takematters to law if necessary.

England’s approach to enforcement hasbeen tougher, but
stillwithmoreof anemphasis on ‘soft touch’ for
enforcement: ensuring that theprofile of theDES is raised
through targetedworkwith variousgovernment bodies,
universities and inspectionandhealthbodies.

Nevertheless, the carriedout by theOffice forDisability
Issues led to apress releasewas thus circulatednaming65
public bodies inEngland that didnot appear tohaveDES.
Unfortunately, theoutcome from thiswasnot quite as
positive as inScotland: largely due to thegreater numbersof
public bodies inEngland compared toScotland, someof the
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informationwas incorrect andas a result someof thebodies
named in thepress releasehad schemes inplace, but had
neglected to respond to enquiries by theODI or theDRCof
their existence.

In addition to this, detailed assessments of the 15
government departments’ schemesanda clear indicationof
whichdepartments haveproduced theweakest schemes
havebeenplacedon theDRCwebsite. Furtherworkwas then
undertakenwith thesedepartments – themajority ofwhom
quickly agreed to revise their schemes.
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Strikingabalancewith
enforcement
It is to someextent inevitable that somepublic bodiesare
likely to see theDRCasmoreof apersuader thanenforcer at
this relativelyearly stageof theDED ( ie just after thenewDuty
has come info force). This is inpart due to thecontext of a long
lead-in time toprepare for theDEDand theconsequent
extensivework thathasbeenundertakenby theDRC toensure
thatpublicbodiesareawareof theneed toproduceaDES.
This, combinedwith thehistoryaround theRaceRelationsAct
–whichmany feelwasnot enforcedasmuchas it couldhave
been–means that itwas important for theDRC tostrikea
balancebetweenenforcementandcontinuedpersuasion.

We learned from theCommission forRacial Equality
thatwedon’twant tomake the samemistakes as
[theRaceDuty] – ie great in theorybut if there is no
oneenforcing it, no-onewill actually bother.
MemberofDRCstaff

If a public sector bodyproduces aDESwhich is not compliant
with theDDA, theDRCcouldbegin legal actionagainst them.
There is therefore anextremely important need to ensure that
abalance is struckbetweenmaking sure that relevant bodies
are aware that compliancewith theDDAwill be enforced,
whilst beingencouragingand supportivewherepossible
whengenuine efforts havebeenmade to create aDES:

… Initial assessment of aDES is a judgment a lot of
the time. TheDESassessments have togo through
twoor threepeople tobe consistent but it is often a
judgement call. It is not always about havinga
perfect Scheme– it’s aboutmakingadifference. You
have to look at thewholepackage – anorganisation
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mayhavedoneagreat job inoneareabut abadone
inother.MemberofDRCstaff, London

Theneed to ensure that the legislation is followedand
enforced, aswell lookingat casesonan individual basis,
extendsbeyond theDES themselves and into the final stages
of enforcement.Much like the legal cases that theDRC takes
forward,which aim to set legal precedents, it is important to
consider thebroader implicationsof eachDEDenforcement
action that is taken forward.While therehavenot beenany
cases taken todate, itwill be important to look at the
background to each case andmakeanoverall judgement
basedon that, as opposed to takingall non-compliant bodies
to court regardless:

Wehave realised thatwe can’t be zealous about
every singleDES. Peoplewhohaveproduceda
middlingDESweareprepared tohelp…butweare
alsoprepared to take forwardandenforce against
those in thebottomcategory…wewill need topick
our targets carefully.MemberofDRCstaff

Usingpowersof enforcement isnot always themost
constructivewayofmaking improvements toaDES, though
this canultimately lead to tangible improvements fordisabled
people. Producingdetailed reportson theDES, and then
meetingwith the relevantgovernmentdepartment todiscuss
and tosecureagreementon theactions included in theirDES,
hasprovedmoreconstructive thansimply issuing themwith
anenforcementnotice (whichcan result inprotracted legal
discussions).However, inorder toensure thatpeople knew
theDEDwasbeing takenseriously, this ‘softer’ approachhas
tobeadopted in conjunctionwithwiderpublicity around the
work – includingstatingwhichgovernmentdepartmentDES
were reallygoodandwhichoneswerepoor. In thosecases
whereanorganisationdoesnothaveaDESorwill not takeon
boardadvice fromtheDRC, legal action is clearlymore
appropriate, alongsidepublicity about this.
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Changes to externalworking relationships

Striking the right balance inworkingwith those
organisationswithduties hasbeenapowerful learning
experience for staff at theDRC, and for themost part is felt to
havebeen successful. Prior to theDecemberdeadline, and
due to thehigh level ofwork thatwasundertakenwithpublic
bodies, closeworking relationshipswere inevitably
established.However, given themove to enforcing the
legislation, a level of distancehad tobe subsequently
initiated andmaintained to ensure that individuals arenot
given specific advice regarding theirDES.

On thewhole, this shift hasbeen fairly straightforward to
managewith individuals frompublic bodiesunderstanding
theneed for distance and respecting that theDRCareno
longer able tooffer specific advice:

There is no such thingas aChineseWall in theDRC
aswewouldnot haveadiscussionwith individuals
about the ins andouts of their Scheme–at the
moment there is no conflict of interest.Wehave to
say“I amsorry – youwill have to ask someone
else”. I feel finedoing it, andpeopleget it… in
general thepublic sector understands.
MemberofDRCstaff, London

However, inScotland,while aprofessional distancehasbeen
maintainedbetweenDRCstaff and representatives from the
public sector affectedby theDED, the closeworking
relationshipshas inevitablymeant that themessagehas
beenharder toget across:

Weput a statement together on thewebandsent it
to different partners telling themwewere an
enforcement bodyandwewouldn’t talk to them
about how to respond to theirDuty.Wedidn’t get
much response.Westill get approaches frompublic
authorities asking for helpwith their Schemesand
thenhave to refer them to the statement.
MemberofDRCstaff, Scotland
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Cultural changewithin
theDRC
Onekey issue theDRC facedaround itsDEDworkwas the
difference inmindset betweenpromoting theDEDand then
enforcing it.On thewhole, thework thatwasundertaken
withpublic bodies aroundpreparing for theirDESwasby its
verynatureoftendoneonan informal, adhocbasis. This
informal approachmeant that notes frommeetings and
clearer linesof responsibilitywerenot always formalised.
This becameaconsideration later onasworkmoved into the
enforcement phaseandpublic bodies realised theyhada
different,more formal relationshipwith theDED team, as
colleaguesnote:

Whenwe lookedat onebody inDecember they
deliveredahugelynon-compliantScheme.When
we told themabout it, their immediate response
was, ‘Youhad lots ofmeetingswithus andyou
never toldusbefore’ – even though themeetings
were about other things. In hindsight,we should
havebeenbetter about documentingmeetings.
MemberofDRCstaff, London

There is apractical reason for givingmore consideration the
documentationofmeetingsneeding tobe tighter: it helps to
ensure that cases against public bodies are aswatertight and
strongaspossible if needed. For example, a serviceprovider
could theoretically contact theDRCHelpline andask if itwas
necessary toproduce information for visually impaired
peopleona cassette aswell as inBraille. If the advisor
respondswith the advice that on cassette onlywouldbe
adequate then, ifweendup taking them to court, they can
argue that theyhada ‘legitimate expectation’ that their
actionswere complyingwith the legislation.
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Wehave tobe so careful aboutwhatwesay to
people about their Schemes. Theadministration is a
nightmare, andweshouldhavehadaProject
Manager todesign systemsandshouldhavealso
increased the sizeof team,weneededmoreof
mixed skills base, rather thana teamsolelywith
skills basedon theprevious role.
MemberofDRCstaff

SomeDRCcolleagues felt that theboundaries between
enforcer andpersuaderwerenot as clearly demarcatedas
they shouldhavebeen in termsof their relationshipswith
representatives from thepublic sector.Makinga clearer
distinctionbetween theadvice that couldbegivenbefore the
DEDcame into force and thework that couldbeundertaken
externally after the actwas enforced,wouldhavehelped staff
within theDED team tohaveabetter understandingofwhat
was requiredof themwithin the role:

Weneededtosay fromtheoutsetwhatour rolewillbe
whentheDutycomes in,andestablishclearer
boundariesonwhatwecanandcan’tdo.Thiswould
havebeenuseful tomake iteasier forall staff…to
understandingtheir roleandtheboundaries itbrings.
MemberofDRCstaff

Awider issue?

For someDRCstaffmembers this is awider issue than just
around theDED– there is a feeling thatmorework should
havebeendone throughout the lifetimeof theDRC toensure
that effective systemswere inplace to ensure that the legal
implicationsof anyadvicegivenareproperly consideredand
understood:

There is a cultural issuewithin theDRCwhere
peopledon’t alwaysunderstand the legal
implicationsofwhat they aredoing.Whatwould
happen if someone from theDRCmetwith a
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government organisationand therewasa
discussionon impact assessments and thenwe took
that department to court?Weneed to think about the
legal impact ofwhatwearedoingall the time– this
requires quite abig cultural shift for somepeople
andalso a thoroughunderstandingof theDuty and
its legal requirements.MemberofDRCstaff

Theneed to ensure thorough trainingof staff across all
departments – including theHelpline – around theDED, the
implicationsof givingadvice and liaisingwithgovernment
departments is therefore crucial. Someof this training could
havebeenoffered in-house, andwouldhaveprovidedDRC
staffwith the information theyneed to ensure that cases
against non-compliant bodies are as strongandwatertight as
possible. In this respect, there are therefore some issues
around theneed for broader cross-organisational learning.

Most staff don’tworkwith the lawverymuchand
thereare training issues –peopleneed toknowwhat
a legal case is eg the fact emails canbedisclosed, that
peoplehavesaidapolicy is fine inameetingand then
we’ve turned roundan issuedacompliancenotice.
MemberofDRCstaff

This said, alongside the learningaroundbecomingbetter at
documentingmeetings, and increasing theunderstandingof
legal implicationsmorewidely, there is still a need to retain
the approachability of theDRC toensure that oneof theDRC’s
most valuedaspects is not lost. Feedback froma recent
surveyof opinion formers, including representatives from
central and local government andother public sector bodies,
pointed to the fact that theDRC is perceived tobeparticularly
approachable andeasy to ask for advice.

TheDRCare constantly striving to improveandare
very reliable andprofessional, friendly and
approachable.Public Sector representative
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The role of staff in the
DED
Promotingandenforcing theDEDhasbeenamajor strandof
work at theDRCandcouldonlyhavebeenachieved througha
dedicatedandeffective team.

During the early phasesof enforcement, assessing schemes
and sendingenforcement-related letters constituted the
mainpart of the role forDEDcolleagues. Thiswork, however
– andespecially assessingDisability EqualitySchemes – is
verymechanistic andprocess-driven, and is underpinnedby
complex administrativeprocedures. Thus, havingavariety of
work across the teamwas seen tobe important, in order to
helpmaintain interest and focusof staff on theDEDasa
whole.

Membersof staff didnotice adifference in their experiences
ofworkingon theDED, basedondifferencesbetween the
wide-rangingpromotionalwork and the subsequent
enforcementwork.Overall, however, havingamixof staff
and skillswithin the team–suchas thosewith legal and
caseworkbackgroundsor thosewithmarketingandpolicy
skills –meant therewasenoughdiversity andexpertise
within the team toensureDEDwork remainedeffective and
professional throughout its entire duration.

Capturing thegains

As theDEDworkhasprogressed, the teamhas started to
target itswork at government departments andother public
bodies tohelp improve theirDES.Since the initial
enforcement phase, theDRChas alsoundertaken somework
on ‘capturing thegains’madeunder theDED. This has
included researchundertakenwith central government
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departments andother public authorities lookingat the
changes andpositive impact of involvingdisabledpeople in
DES.Not onlydoes suchworkhighlight examplesof good
practice for other government departments and local
authorities to learn from,but it is alsohelpspromote the
diversity ofwork that is neededwhenassessing schemes is
so intensive aprocess:

Enforcementwork is very intensive –drafting
compliancenotices is a very lengthybusiness and so
is assessingSchemes if youwant todo it properly.
Wewerebreakingnewground in this respect and
this takes timeand resources… thereneeds tobe
somevariety otherwise there are retention issues.
MemberofDRCstaff, legal team

‘Capturing thegains’ of theDEDwork shows that persuading
public bodies to engagepositivelywith theDED, aswell as
enforcing it, are notmutually exclusive – thegainsof both
processes are for everyone:

I seepersuasionandenforcement ona continuum–
theyarenot diametrically opposed.
MemberofDRCstaff, legal team
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Concluding remarks
Thededicationandworkof the small teamof staff involved
acrossEngland, ScotlandandWaleson theDisability
EqualityDuty resulted inwide-rangingandeffectivework in
promotingand implementing theDuty.

Therehavebeenanumberof key lessons learnt as a result
of thiswork:

• Usingpeers and their networks topromote theDEDhas
beena successful approach

• Producingguidanceon theDED rather thanproviding
individual support hasbeenabetter useof the limited
resources available to theDRC

• Ensuring the right numberof dedicated staff are
available is absolutely key in ensuring the successof
workon theDED

• With enoughdedicated staff, enforcement of theDED
couldbeplannedmoreeffectively

• Publishing reports about performancewith regard to
meeting theDutymight beamoreeffective route, rather
than takingenforcement actionagainst public bodies
that havenotmade theirDisability EqualityScheme
exactly right.
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